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IT'LL BE A TECHNICAL VICTORY FOR PENN'S BOXERS IF THEY BEAT M. I. T. TEAM TONIGHT
..

U PHILS SKID OVER SALIVA SLANTS
'SERVED BY MITCHELL'S SOUTH PA W

AND DROP BALL GAME TO ROBINS
H HOHKIIT W,

r A BAIili rlub rcprcacntinR Philadelphia lint! to Io.o n,. chnmpiomthip content joatcrrfaj, nnd n tlic A's iliil

lot play, the bilfk win passed to the 1'hiN. Tlir
accepted the honor gracefully, mingled with tlie

"Drbokln Dodgers and pln.vcd a full nine-innin- g giimr.
Now wlicn a b:ittb lasts a long as that on the homo lot,

times out of ton the. local nre walloped and
fno knocked for a gool. Such was the case yesterday,

Phils lost and our city hatted .000 in major league
baseball.

Hut y hliould worry over yesterday's defeat. The
homo talent made heroic eftort to gnili on a victory.
but the nlicns were too strouc. Aided by Clarence
Mitchell, d saliva slinger. the Phili were
turned back InniiiR after inuitiR. only one person being
allowed to spike the plate. Mitchell is it sort of a unique
pitcher. True, ho pitches with his left paw, hut its
noro than that, lie uses the spitter with reckless aban
don, and is the only port-side- r in major league who uses

(that style of delivery. Against n curiosity like that,
JGavvy's Rents could not help but lose.

At the same time, the hoys did not look sad in defeat.
fThey always were dangerous, and even in the ninth there

eonied to be a chance to pull the gnuie out of the lire.
back Miller and Paillette soaked a pair of singles and were
waiting anxiously to be sent home, but Itulph Miller hit

pnto double play and they were sent to the clubhouse
(to wash up.
! Cecil Algernon Causey, whose hair and neck are a vivid
ftii, debutted before the Rung as a mouiidsman. (.Veil
Algernon did some Rood work and showed he was a good
pitcher. In the sceoud, third and eighth innings he al-
lowed what should have been perfect strikes to bounce off
the bats of the Urooklynitcs for safe singles, but outside
'6f that he was all right. He was taken out after thf
eighth inning, not because he was on the blink, but to

llow Cruvath to hit for him. Hixey finished the coutot.

i

a

it

a

".4ITr inserted himself at the wrong time. r
vl tra'( lore or anything like that, j he refuted
to knock a home ran. Instead, he rolled a grounder
to OUcn and It'll natlcd him at fir.it.

Cy Williams Startles the Fans
always is something strange and unusual at n

ball game. Something always happens which causes
Wild excitement among the fans nnd furnishes materinl
for a lot of lengthy arguments. It is one of the happy
features of the game and makes it worth while.
6 The peculiar stuff was inserted in the sixth inning,
when, for the first time in many years, Cy Williams
stepped up. took u mighty swing and socked a hit into
left field. This is not bunk. We saw it with our own

yes.
If you watch carefully you will notice a shifting of the

entire alien cast every time Cy swings his bat at the plate.
The right fielder stands on the foul line nnd converses
vrilh the center fielder, who is clov enough to wear the
fcame cap. The second und first basemen discuss the
favorite in the next race and the others ure completely
out of the picture. They can reud the paper or play
pinochle, for they are entirely unnecessary.

After the scenery has been Miiftcd Cy takes his swing.
knocks the ball in the direction of right field, hoping it
toes over the fence. If not. it's a putout. That's the
dope on Williams. He hits 'em into the sunficld ninety -
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SIM M
U. S. TITLE TONIGHT

Hillegas and Elizabeth
Becker Among Local Stars

in National Event

One national and one middle Atlantic
fwlmming championship will be at stake
tonight in the Turner's pool Many
slars have been entered in the nnnt.

Kleanor and ltuth Smith both of

New York, will ha vh "trong competition
In Marie Hillegas and Elizabeth liecker
In the 100 yard national breast stroke.
Ruth Smith i the present champion,
but the record i held by Marie Hillegas.
who is sure to give the titleholdcr a

battle for the cron.
Mifflin Armstroug and U" P Stewart.

two of the best divers eer produced in

collegiate ranks, ure the favorites for
the Middle Atlantic diving title. Arm-
strong is th former IVnn star Stewart
Is the athlete Harold Furlong
of the Meadow brook Cluh. also will com
pete and will force Armstiong aud
Stewart to then tiir

Three othei events will be held in
addition to the title es. There
will b a lfMi winl handicap for men
with K. Lam ami C Cronover. of
Girard, and V. Huffy of Meadowbrook.
as the star entiles a 220-yui- d handi
cap for women in whuh Mis Irfiie
(tucst will compote, and a 10U yunl
scraten for bovs, under thirteen rear- - or
age.

BASEBALL ON ICE

Palace Nine and Skating Club Meet
Tonlflht at 15th and Market Sts.

Hasrball "i mi i will be inau;u
rated at the In I'u'ii - I"..rt and
Market street tonight The contest
will be staged beineen a team from the
Palace and metubeis of the Philadelphia
Skating t'luh

Ice baseball - n. lived under the
same rules aiul i the niiiP equip
ment as indoor laeball that is the
''pill' used is the snft globule that is
used in gjiiiiiUMini , outest ami the
bats are heaw but ii'e of les diuineter
than those u.i b I'.nbe Uuth et a'

It is likeh that Hank tl'Daj or Pete
Harrison, who :ne uiiipuiug the games
nt the Phillies paik will do the (ailing
tonight. The mmiagt-intn- t of the Ire
Palace has also juvited the meinber
of the Phillie-- , i lub to be ne-e- nt and
get a few pointers on the same, which
begins at S 1 5 n l lu order to give
the skaters a lug night the ball game
will be of onlv hve intiug

OLYMPIC GAMES BEGIN

U. S. Hockeymen Play Switzerland
Today Sweden Wins

llturrp. April 21 Sweden de
feated lelgitim in the tnt gunie of the
Olympian hockey totnnainent lHt night.
the score being S to The winner will
meet the Frem h team on Sunday after
noon. Frame havuiy drawn u bje in
the first round

The AmeriiHii team will inert Switxer
land at the n e palace iln utteruoon.
nnd Canada will face Czech o Sloukia
tonight

Itcarraugement of the line up of the
American team has been uecesary be
cause, the rink is to mcommadate four
forward, und the portion of rover will
bo middle dcfentc The team will line
ip n follows- Honney. Pittsburgh,

goal: Tuck Iloston, and Fitzgerald,
Pittsburgh, defense; Cohen, Pittsburgh,
torert Drury, I'lttsburgh, center. Con
tor. St. Paul. left wing, and J Sic
Corxnlck., Pittsburgh, risht wint

follow- TumTfij- -

Vounrf
KuiseU

Harrv

MAX WIS hi.
nine times out of a hundred Therefore the left field

wback was not at all clubby and entirely unlocked for
Cy. by the way. has changed his style of hatting this

year." He uses n different position at the plate, uses a
different bat and perhaps that accounts for the miex
peeled hit. There must he" some explanation, and
is ns good ns any. Yesterday he got two safeties. The
other on" was right in the right Held groove, hut he sent
it on a line with the speed a bullet. The ball went
through Neis's hands and crowned him. The young right
fielder s beaned, but recovered the pellet in time to hold
Cy on first.

SOME day Cy expects to knock a homer into the
field standi. That probably tcilt happen the

same day that William Jennings Bryan comes out
iu favor of light wines and beer without the decimal
points.

Witherow Acts Like Real Catcher
IjMlANK WITHEROW, n oung catcher, also was in

to the fans jesterday. Frank joined the club
in ltlrniinghain and did some excellent spring (raining.
He was boosted highly by several scouts, and Johnny
Castle said he was the best catcher had in Hockford,
III., last year. Johnny managed thill team and should
know, hooking over the records, it was learned that
Witherow was the ilrst. second and third string catcher
for Hockford. That club played 1'Ji! games und Witherow
caught 122 games. Therefore he unanimously Is elected.
He was the best catcher Castle had last year.

However and be that as it may, the boy made a good
impression yesterday. He caught n brilliant Rame, showed
he could think, showed n throwing arm which kept the
Hrooklyn players close to the bases and presented base
thefts and knocked a long double which bounded off the
spot on the center field wall where the ly clings during
the opeu season for clinging Ivy. He also is fast, makes
many throws to first and, judging from yesterday's per-
formance, will make a valuable ninn for the club.

Young Ilulph Miller did some good work at third base
and is looking better every day. In the llrst Innitig he
threw out the entire side, fielding three grounders per-
fectly. Cravath believes Ralph will develop into it star
third-sucke- r, and at the present writing it looks us if
tiavvy was right.

GEORGE COLUMBIA SMITH is the pitcher for
game. O. Columbia trimmed the Dodgcn

one day last lecek, and teaiits sec if lightning
ever strikes in the same place ticicc.

The Umpire Wins Another Argument
THERE was an urgument in the seventh inning and u

of Phils surrounded Pete Harrison to give vent
to silent wrath. Paulctte was ou first and started for
second after Ralph Miller hit a grounder to Olson. When
Kilduff caught thp ball Paulette slid into him and the
relay reached first base too late to complete n double pluy.
From the stand it looked as if the Phils were arguing to
save Miller from being called out for interference. Rut
it was not that.

Although Paulette ran into Kilduff, it developed that
the Philly players insisted he did not have his foot'on the
hag and (5ene was safe. Harrison, however, thought
otherwise, and Harrison won.

CojwrioM. tS!0, bu Public Ltdatr Co.

Scraps About Scrappers

T)ATSY WAI.LACi:, who was known
- as Pasqunle Appalucci before he

timlertook the profession of fisticuffs,
is anxious for another crar,k at Jimmy
Wilde before the little Welshman re-
turns to Kngland. Whether he will be
considered for an encore with the fly-

weight championship will be determined
tonight when Patsy takes on Joey
Ilurman. of Chicago, at the National
Club. Wallace will be given a strenu-
ous test in his encounter this evening.
In taking on Iturmnn, Patsy will closh
with one of the leading bantams in the
country. Wallace will have a little the
worst of it in the matter of weight,
the poundage governing the contest bc-iu- g

11(1 pounds, ringside. Patsy prob-
ably will weigh in no mote than 112
pounds. Semifinaling to the Wallace-ilurma- n

bout will be Willie Kohler, of
New York, and Terry McIIugh. of
Allentown. Kohler made a great im-
pression here several weeks ago. and
he has been mentioned as a probable
opponent for Johnny Kilbane. Three
other bouts will be as follows : Matty
Herbert, of New York vg Hobby Mc-Cau- n.

of It ray's Ferry; Tommy Me-(taii-

of (iermautown. vs. Martin
Judge, of Mauuyutik, and I.eo Hey-nold- s

vs. Young (irlffo

lark llunlnn. rnatchmakT of the Palace i

I' RiriK heie boxlni; l.s to b lmld thin
u nmei haK anniuntd tUe of h! lx bouit '

f . k r ... r ,,i .., I

leadv i llncherl .r. Willie Meehan n Knock- - ' lie

.

Pnt Herman ilov coinc to n ennrl Ki
Moore " '
lUntw HutrUlnmin nJ ' In lne dual
ttmnii tuph spidr , meet 1120 bur

for Hlxih bout beiueen Wilde in 10 2-- 5 seconds on a crasnuvv en . .,on R ,8 wJ
l IJpp nn! h. Amercen tioupe of Imx-- r

Incluflln? Jo Kncn-kou- t fy)uih
lln Jeff Smith Mania Williamson Jim lw-TI- t,

frank Brown ICddltf
Ma Fred Dwi will ia Krsinca lor
New York Ma 1 Thf part in hfre
on Ma- s Mrndfll u tht most nuc nstui
of thi bunch halm; out Deatillion.
Kr nth tharnpion anion; u'her . otor.ua

Mlkf li.i iroi of
tar for his eri than .inv of th otlier

h.iriipMnH BflldH '..elnK iiuuhfil wlh
l.i kie ' lark earl he nlo nut

-- tl to ma" thf wtnn! of the Jak ftru-o-

Jo v Ma.ii n'atfh n 'anion O. Mrm-d- u

nik'ht Mike h urt bout is scheduled
for Msmij-- . n h 'i f u ile Oivmpia whn
ha takp on IvDOCvOu frjnfcom local Hsu1
hea elchr

Ilnbb Rurman i rs Hrhpnw of
irlt iK apii'Si i th t"mi the O

mat'h at the ')impla Mondav nleht.
!! v Hi tarrt on J e Hl'Lhic nt Ne'AarV
Othi boutH Jni Sfltf ti

Johnn Ke..f P.itnv or.Wdj antJ
Lieu i rfe UuniH n Joe II hardf.

Att u WilUaui '.iffe in- - Ke.ond t
1. i HtfhtwHtfh' n.iut un TOiirre io df
ermin' liictf al Un owponenr for 1. w

nhr Johnm of
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before Inn opponn' wy In
ne .Mn ei wa twtl1 e

mes n the third

smnniT fioldmun, nunuiter Tier-i- n

that he l.i word from
Knland to the effect that uiil Tete llr
imii Jareei to meet .Umno' Wilde In Enir- -
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Brady Wouldn't Stay Down
lUlllmorr. Mil., Apr, .1 Rockv Kana

Huffa'ci a IjniweKht rnampinn the
refe'eea deileion in eaa' taahlon over Halpn

of S jeuee In a t'iel bout
rfe ljut msht before a large irowd Hrady
tool, tin. three in the rounl

Danny Stops Tommy In Fourth
Ainaterrlum. N. . pril J4 Danny

I'owera ilronklin flvwemht Tommy
HuRliea ' n the fourth round al
th Anmordam A '" btfore Ure

Chinese Chicago
Honolulu. T. II., Apr. I 24 The L'nlver

s.1-- . of Chlcauo baeebnll team waa beaten,
4 to 3 ttt n srame with an nine
hare eiterday The tnllege team atopped
hera en to the Kar East, wher it
wiil play a of gamea.

nvrnnn nflnnnmnnr

TEAMISCOMPLETE.

Arrival of Jeppe, Sensational
English Hurdling Champion,

Pleases Shrubb

Hrnes N
H. R. .v. Y

OtfrJ I,,. -.- 11 Hod. B.Kln
...nuici. I

afternoon Oxford Cambridge
team tor the relays is complete. Coach
M Shrubb was elated at the
ance of Jeppe. who

appear- -

was unable to ac
company the remainder of the team be-

cause of passport troubles.
When Jeppe started working out on

the track yesterday there was
universal praise from the Penn stu-
dents. an easy stride, more

any oi tile other vis.
.lenne lounded the trn,.l.--

."e l0.a

of hnslish and has ull tho
form carmarkn of nn American-traine- d

college athlete.
is entered in the 120-yar- d hur- -

event, and conndeut tint i
oui BUI UivnnRK tnnkp In

toe WU'nr Knockouf
Krufh HuRh last iafce Uxford-CambrldR- P

Roarh NtHoi'i- - .leppe was timed for the
tjona JJmmy die- trackand Hank McOow-Miar- mil(J(,

Mndftll

Tom Cowler.
and

cxpectei

knoc.d

O'Doud

month

South

fJeorale

Tind'er Mea'v Southwi
Donne",

Tom

hern Johnn KllDdne out

Ib.tnu

fourten
puirlni.

dropped

Tele
wr.te received

received

,ounf

atopoed
IUtuvla

crowd

Trim

aerlca

rrunKiin

cinder

With
fiiui-rit-u-

uhr.tv.ni'

fare This performance cave him rank
ns one of trip best hurdlers in Knslunil

ton tlie a ynni from the
Cuinbrtdc Htnr.

Aitorditix to Shrubb .loppp should
I'omp under 10 second-- , with onse

of the difference in li- - The
imlei- - track ut I'enn in just to the

hums of Jeppe, and. nlons with Shrubb.
is of the opinion that make

riie fastest American hurdlers to
defeat him

Shrubb expec.led to seleit his two-mil- e

team jesterduv afternoon but will
nit until today or Monday to ronfer

with Colonel .lackaon, who returned
to this city last night a int to
New Voik Either Milliuan or Sta!
laid will be the fourth man in the evenr
that Tatham is unable to run The hit
ter announced yesterday that would
bo in shape by Monday, and that Frank

in lV!d lailbirds would set an oppor
tunitt to him upeed around the
track

The condition of Marvin fJiistafBon
n ausiuK no end or worry to

Hie I'enu skipper nhowed a re
liarr. in.n hi nlil fnrm ThitrMilil

to No.
ano

nrble

fir

itiuninir a speedy hulf mile. uuntafMon
complained of in bin right
leg. After a inassaae Hilly jrorris

'the pain as tonsiderably relieved, hut
Gujstafson liruped from the dressini;
room. Granger, the former Dartmouth
athlete, will in fiustafson'a place
should the injured captain
to compete.

Tli's afternoon the baseball team
meets Yale nine it Now
Haven in of the most important
Kame.s of the Reason. Huntzinger is
ro take the hurling peak und. if h"
shows the form demonstrated in the
two mningw he pitched Har-
vard the Hulldog nine .should suffer

Yestcrdav afteicoou the team
held a peppery intitld practice drill.
after which they for the train
The same line-u- p will De as
peared against the Crimson nine.

iavuiivi-- ui rit'inin
Bourne illnens during the
two proved costly to Venn,

in shape tonight. He meet
Jimmy Hayes.

Camden, 24; Northeast, 6

defeated N'ortheaat
up in the early part nf the

suUat.-utea- . by th 21 to S,
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Everett Scott, With
Contests in Row,

529
Has

Chance Fred's
533 Mark

hUDKIH'S. of Phillies, by

not in the llnc-u- p

on opening day, concluded the greatest
streak of continuous play by a modern
major leaguer.

r.udy, after playing in TiIM

was compelled to end his
Miccessive playing by an attack of lum- -

from is now suffering,
i Starting June 2, Fred had
j answered "present early" nt each cou-- I

engaged In by the Phillies, Includ-- .

ing the final game of season, on

2.
Of the present-da- y major leaguers

but one Kverctt Scott, the dash-
ing shortfielder the Boston
has n chance to excel Ludcrus's re
mnrkable record.

"Sure Death" Scott has not been
absent from Tied Sox batting
for almost four years. Scotty began his
steady ploy on June 20. and
played ."20 without a

NATION'AL LEAGUE BATTING
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LUDERUS ENDS GREATEST STREAK
OF CONSECUTIVE GAMES PLAYED
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Consecutive Records

of Ludcrus and Scott

ninn M'nr.ncs
Ilernn atrenk on June 2, IDlfi. nml plajeil

liikl S33 c.lmei, lo April It, 10211. (Irnnd
hnttlnr ntrnice. .28.1; criind lleldliiK mer- -
ncr., .us
Year
11)1(1 ..
11117
1018
IU10

.

N- -

of

II. T.H.I'.C. s'taar'
121 1(11 .301 I2C2 Athletic.

1S4 322 183 ,2111 nle9'
13.1 177 1422 .088 toth,

138 311!. 149 .2113 ,I)M Waal

Total A33 11107 211 844
""

.280
Veil Lmleriia nlnreil hti laiil rolihnrlitlie

came the abmr htreuk ou
I01D, for the riillllra. It wii the iloalnc
irunir the aeiiMin.

r. i:ni;rT ciirr
llezon etre.ik June 20, 1010. and iiln.ifil

luat cnnieH to prll 2, 1020. irand ImttliiK
Hrruir, '.'49 crunil flelillnc nveruie. .088.
Yenr K. II. T.H.I'.C. r.Ca.l'.C.
HI 10 31" .247 10ft .052
1017 Ift7 ft!8 IJ7 Hlft .211 S37 .1133

8 . 120 113 id III) .221 1011 .070
134 ftU7 100 .278 7HI .070

1020 ft .1 7 0 .112 33 ,030

lotal S2!t IHOT 1.18 450 5.12 210 21

r.irrelt Srolt'x (onicciitlre record

WILLIE JACKSON WINS

Beats Lawler, of Omaha, When the
Nebraskan Clinched

,lere Cltj. April lil Willie Jack-
son, lurk, outfought ilnck Law
ler, of Omnhii. Veb.. in an eight toiitid
bopt heic luit niglit. Lawler. who made
his first iitipeniutice in (lie Kasl, cov

up mid dinched frequently during
round.

shoued nggic.suhenes.s (lie 'll"i', h

e.i.. ....1. l. ...I o.,....- -l Monllils
llllll Uliu niAiii. ,ii,ii nciiiui
hard rights head. Iu the tev-ent-

ilacUson .off linlnnce, went down
n ond from ii light blow. .Ineksou

weighed IHII'j pounds, nnd his oppo-
nent 13'J'a.

.lock Illoomtield. Hnglih light
wos his first bout in this

country, outpointing Walter Mcfiirr.
of New Yotk. iu o contest
Spider Itiiudi, Sun Francisco, dc
feated Heir .Spencer, of IlrooUlyn, a

round bout

RELAYS
Willi. 30TII AMI MAY ,

One Hundred ("ollrrei. Iniludlna Oifnrd- -

uinbrldKei liver Ivvo llmidrrd i

Hft iIiooIm to 1'ouinetercnur hi,i: hichins today
niiulieU und 0111, e

Krarrinl I'rlilii.v. SI..10, IH.00
Halurday, (2,50, S2.00, H.SO

O X I N

"i

on

II

Innldit, Hil.1 I'
(i

VI.
MAS TIXII. I'MVKIlPilH 11 r

VVellhtman If nil. ,13d A Iwmt hU,
Adinlnlon

Mill

He

for

1ST

NATIONAf. I.1MGUI7 I'AUK

PHILLIES VS. BROOKLYN
(JA.MI5 3 r. )Il

V

Ty Cobb, With 1928 Games

in Last Fifteen Years, Is
the American League
Leader

jrpiIK eight leading batsmen of tlio

Aiiicrlcun League, together witu the
number gnmes plnyed. arc:

Cobb in fifteen .cnrs plitied ID'JS
games, during which time he ainnsscd
the greatest, butting average of nil
time, Tj flushing the remarkable life-
time percentage of .,"."' : running u
distant second comes ,loc .liiclcson,
who cngugej iu" contests in twelve
seasons for a batting mark of ,!55- -;
Manager Speaker, of the Indians, u
bnng-u- p third: fjpoke in twelve years
engnged in 1(100 games hit for ..".Hit ;

Oeorgo Sislcr is fourth, the llrownie
star five yenrs lilt .'.I'M in (Illi
gnmes; Captain Kddie Collins, of the
White Sox, nftcr fouitceii seasons, hit
for ..'123 170!) contests: Sam Uice. of
the Senators, in tivc jears ulined
games, hitting ..111 ; linbe Until, after
six seasons of major piny, engaged
.WJ games, in which Malic smote ,:i01).
Stuffy Melnnis hit for .IJOO in VJTil
games.

The nbove records are to 1020.

AMKIUPAN i,i:.aui:
' i,i' laJr O AHKliine). Alhletlra. 2 2

I. Walker. Athletics 2 I
Hener. Chlcaico .. u
.Johnston. Cleeland I 11
Wlllluma. Ht I,. ... 3
M.iult. Alhletlra . . .'I I
K Colllna. Chli-.itr- l 1:1

Detroit('. Walter. Athletics(,raiie. Clovoluinl .
Speaker, Cleveland
Scott Hoston
O'Neill. Wnali
Mstrr. St I. .

(Jrlrrln. Athletics
.Smith. Cleelunil
.MrNnlly, Iloston .
U'liltera, Hnaton .

Diiltun. Athlrtlrh
.Tuden Washlnston
Vueiln
.laiKson Chlcaan
.lamleson. Cleveland
rratt. York. . .
I'lpp. Now York . .

(ittrdner. Cleveland
Vounc, Detroit
llellmun. Detroit..
Tolln. St. I
Cobb. Detroit ...I'irklns, Athletic.
N O'Neill. Cleveland
shannon, wuah.
Mcltinls, Doiton .

Jourdan. ChlcaKO .

Iwla. N'. Y. . .
Hooper. Hoaton
MUnn, Washlnston
.Meuoakey. Hoaton. .

Chapman Cleveland
ifledeon. St. I..

Huth, New York
Oharrlty, Wash
Lelbold, Chlcaso
Ilendrlx. Iloston
Nfeuael. New Yorlc
Wamhsjfanaa, Cleve
Gerber. St t,
Sdialk. Ohlcaso
Vcach. Detroit

ll. I'.C.I'.C. neVrnlt '
11(1 10S 40 ,!IHI Witt.

ft7 1311 1704 .11(11

I2S I0H 64 .2HH ""ahliiKton
.10 20(1 ISIft , Inirton

- .la. nbmn. SI f.
BOOS .087 itnink. Atlilctlco
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THREE FACTORS RULE
DISTANCE BALL IS HIT

Speed, Length and Weight of Club, Bat Racket
Govern Shot Then You've Got Figure

Trajectory Correctly

GllANThAND K1CE

ftriggs Said
When lop your drive trailing rough
ll'Acii your tnashic shot awful muff,'
When your hammered third takes wild careen

Mitt somcholo bounds edge green
IPAch from more than fifty feet away
You sink your puttO, Boyl I'll
It's Grand and Glorious Feeling Itryt

Three Katfors

TIIKIil!! times when thing
overlook few days

cr.mmcntcd upon fact that
vital Retting distance
speed club head, rack-

et. The weight Implement
course, mother factor. heavy but

heavy club head traveling
into speed will 'ive ball

further than lighter weapon, (tut
average performer, course. able

speed from lighter weight.
"There three factors obtaining

distance." writes "One
speed club head; second

weight club head, and third
length club.

worKing tnrce which creates
force that turn imparts energy
linll. Tiie definition force
times acceleration. You may recall how

varied artillery tire.
The same thing npplies ball.

good distance must nhoot
correct angle,
high. Oruvlty mnkes quick nork

brill. there number
things thnt count distance.

The Anglo Kaclor

BOU MrDONATD probably
hitter American golf. Yet
fairly light and fairly short

club.
But McDonald only ninxi-inu- m

speed work dub head
reaches bull, correct
trajectory distance. You will no-

tice that vast majority
shots travel angle around forty-fiv- e

degrees the.vspiu against the
skyline.

Haiie Ruth's mightiest vnllops
this same trajectory.

The Ten Year Wallop
hardest hitter baseballWHO
-- year stretch? The odds

that off-hn- you'd never guess
The compilation recently made

The Itusebull Magazine, showing
that this honor belonged Sherwood
Nottingham Mngce. who only recently
drew release. And number

-- year Tjiidcriis.
Phillies, with Larry Doyle third
Helnic Zim fourth.

Magee's extra base average .324.
Uabe Kuth only had five-ye-

shot mark and
these everyday regular. Yet

those years llabe's extra base
average .471, points above
Magee's.

might also interest know

SMITH PLAYS MARINES

League Island Devil Dogs Meet
Frank Carroll's Club Opener
Mnnnppr Frank Carroll taken

ndvnntnRo favorable weather dur- -

i'?. nast weeks and
Marshall Smith

Kros. team and Tiogu streets,
readiness opeuiiiK Rinne. which
scheduled next Suturday, May
The first opponents Smith

team will fnmous nRcrcgntion,
"The Devil Dors," United States
inni-lne- s I.cncuc Island. The Devil

hii'i Dors will accompanied their
bnnd.

Councilman John McKinley.
Thirty-thir- d ward, will

Uiii! major league bnll season will

Mnnnmi. Pnnnll not vet decided
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upon whoi--e shoulders honor be-

ing first twirler shall
choice between Mayer, McKenty.

HOOlMnektn I.cftV (Itubc) Heed. Any
H22 a cood choice.

.201

.2ft0

23

.33

the of
the be, but he has

nnd
due will be
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Uli Huntlii , .iny -- , uic omnii icain
will be opiioscd by the Cramp A. A,
professionals.

CALLAHANJEALCOMEBACK

Former Brooklyn Lightweight Box-

ing Well In Boston
liostoti, Mass.. April

Callahan is n real comebuck. The
former ISiooklyn lightweight who is
now mnkiug his home in this city has
been boxing in sensational form, linv

'il' inn won liis Inst half-doze- mutches in
107! creat bouts, three by knockouts. Cnlln- -

'107 bun was forced into retirement until

.270

hint full beeutibb of a nervous break
down, but since resuming in the ring
lie bus been boxing better than ever.

Following a bout with Lew Tendlei
in Philadelphia two yenrs ago, Calluhau
wns lllken ill. After being n

for several months. Frnnkie went into
the Xluinc woods, where he recuperated
for about it year. Then instead of re-

turning to Brooklyn, Calluhan decided
to live In Boston.

Callahan Is a mil comeback.

Germantown Academy Wins
Mthouicb I'enn Charter may etlll gain n

tie for flrat plate. Clerniaiitiiwii Aiademv'a
vleuirv ovei Krlenda' Central Sihool in tho
Inierftcadmnli' Heauue virtually Blvea the
Munhelm uthleles tne title ueiniHntuvvn
won 7 to I, the Friends' team putllne up
auappy name ll wuii Ulnamore'a ateadv
work nn tha mound that helped Qeimantown
iu win

Media, 14; Haverford, 0

Medlit. I'n,, April 24
mviitnni'd HaVerOld HlBl

Utah
hero

exrelllnir In eveiy department
niniilnir bv 1 1 to n

P

Media h.
Hchooi

terday

STEARNS-KNIGH- T

louring car; newly
and elegant condition , $650

plan to
buyers

Lexington Motor Company of Pa.
Lexington Bldf., 851-5- 3 N. Broad St.

Major Biddle Tournament
Itetween I'uiilU nf

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
Wlille'M Atidllorlum, 15lli & Chealnnl Sts.

ItllMDAY KVKMNH. Al'ltll, 27i 12 IIOUTH SUIII I'ulillsh Canipetllora' Nonirs .Monday '
cue 4. ai.uo. rnone nprute 0

RUXjLIujLBft&LuX laH

WMmS Mon. Etj., April 26, I020VJM
Georsa Burnt vi. Job Richard

Patijr Conway v. Jimmy Keller
Goorgio Reynold v, Joe Stacy

Dobby Burman vi. Joey Ritchie
Mini! K. II.

O'DOWD vs. SANSOM
Hol!'l'."l l".'.', Vn'S' lV,rt'tr,s'ir'e7r:, W"m

that among the sluggers Ty Cobh rant.at twenty-eight- it is the slml the humble douWo upon hbuilds the bulk ot his yearly ilvcrnre.
that outclasses the Held, nlthough un tl
the last year or so tne more flashy trlnlohas been one of his staudbys. But Cnni.was never mticfli ot the homo tstuff. In this field he hns many u .periors.
Stamina The Last Word
T710U over three hours Joe Slccher Uix been givlug battle back nnd forth In
the hardest match of his career.

In the few concluding minutes he Imd
been subjected to Strnngler Lewis's
headlock' on four successive occasions
each one being a crushing, puuishini
t?rip.

After the fourth hold of this tyna
Stecchcr was naturally groggy.

Yet ho hnd enough strength left with
which to lift the nd

Lewis off
tlio floor, toss him in mld-nl- r andthereby conclude the joust.

If this isn't the Inst word In stamina
we'd be much obliged to get it. '

i
The Kids and Uascbatl

"TyiLVT provision have the mugnalcg
made for youug boys to see base-bull-

writes n veteran fan. "None
ut nil. I like to take my eleven-year-ol- d

grandson to a game, but eighty. fiTe
cents for nn clcvcn-ycnr-ol- il boy is a
little more than I can afford. Yet these
young boys are the ones who in future
must support the gnmc."

This is a big point. There arc
thousands of fans today because as
boys they could afford the tHentv-flvc-ce-

admisslou. They dcvelopcd'a Iotc
for the game. Kew of the younccr
generation can afford prices charged to-
day, which means that the nntural In
terest of thousands of would-b- e fans is
being destroyed. This doesn't show
now. lint it will show in the gqte re-
ceipts ten nnd fifteen yenrs from now.

Some' provision should be made to
hntidlc the youngsters nt greatlv re-

duced rates. This provision could be
curtailed or shut-of- f on Sundays ami
holidays. Hut through the summer there
nre any number of days when the ad-

dition of n, thousand or so youngstern
would still leave sufficient space. Or
why not have a Kids' Day at lcat
twice a week? Kids' Day. where the ad-
mission price to oil ,bclow fifteen or
sixteen is fixed at a reasonable scale'

(Copyright. 1310. AM Rights neicrvtd)

PENN IN RING TONIGHT

Quaker Mlttmen to Meet M. I. T. at
Welghtman Hall

I'enn's boxing team will wind up its
season tonight when the lied and Itlue
glovemen take 011 representatives from
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
nt Welghtman Hall. This will be the
first home appearance of the Quaker
aggregation of ring gladiators.

All of the I'enn punchers nre in m
cellent condition, according to Coarh
George Decker today. He expects his
proteges to have no trouble winning k

majority, if not all of the bouts.
Pairings for the bouts tonight are ni

follows: Al Mackenzie, Penn. vs. Cap-

tain Addicks, M. I. T., d

class; Gordon Uurkett. Penn, is. Tom
Harnurd. M. 1. T., d claw;
Tommy O'Mallcy, Penn, vs. Fred l'flul.
M. I. T.. d class; .lolin liren
lln, Penn, vs. ICgil Christenson. XI I

T., 148-pouu- d class, and Heini
Hournc, Penn, vs. Jimmy' Hayes, XI.

I. T., 175-poun- d class.

Stecher Threw French Wrestler
Montreal, Quebec, April 24 Joe Stecher

champion heavywelcht
wrojtler of tho world, threw Salvaton
Chevalier, the Trench wreatler. In tno
.itraliht falla hero. The flrat cama In ftt

ralnutea and the necond In tele mi-
nutes, both by the body eclsora hold

Chestnut Hill, 15; Temple Prep, 3

Cheatnut Hill Academy won lla fourth
!ctor.v In a innin with Temp;

Preparatory School eerday afternoon at

Hlllera Field, 15 to 3 Cake. Tarrlian tnt
Hosa featured at bat

Russell Fans Seventeen
derma mown Friends' School noil a looiilr

layed sums jesterday from J'ennjyivini.
n.titiiin for Deaf the score

Larry Ilussell the
Miivnnteen bat'era

Krlenda' hurler
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